, History.?A widow, aged 34 years, was admitted to hospital on the 2nd March, 1937. Her last period had been on the 8th January but about ten days before admission she had had pain in the abdomen and vaginal Weeding, this had increased and for the last five days she had fever. She had always been well previously, always been regular in her periods, had had four children and two miscarriages.
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On The explanation I consider was that it was a case of pseudoligamentary gestation, where the foetus had, with its gestation sac after tubal abortion, become attached to the ovary and the posterior leaf of the broad ligament.
The particular interest of this case was the fact that there were two separate clinical entities, the formation of the pelvic abscess due to sepsis following on interference, as the woman had realized that she was pregnant and tried to abort an empty uterus. The foetus in the tube had evidently lived through this, only to go on to abortion and a further existence attached to the ovary and broad ligament.
These cases are not common though a series has been reported in Soviet Russia.
